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Abstract: Women are the architects of human society as well as the best partner of men in building human 

civilization. But unfortunately, they were severely harassed and deprived in the society of darkness before 

prophecy of Muhammad (PBUH). Prophet Muhammad (PBUH) had uplifted their position in the then society 

and established them as respectable member of the society as a daughter, as a sister, as a wife as well as a 

mother. Islam, the unique divine religion has made the learning and worshiping mandatory upon them without 

any discrimination between man and woman. For example, five-time prayers are mandatory for men and women 

with few exceptionse. g. ,menstrual and during recovery after delivery. They used to perform their prayers in the 

time of prophet (PBUH) in the masjid in congregation but afterward they were discouraged from praying in the 

Masjid in fear of sedition. Now a days it is a burning question whether congregation is obligatory for women in 

five-times prayers or not? Is Friday prayer mandatory for them? what about two festival prayers?  are their 

prayers unlawful in Masjid? The modern Islamic scholars are different in opinion regarding this issue. The 

article will focus on the issue in the light of the holy Quran and Sunnah and modern context. 
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I. Background of Masjid: 

The first Masjid was built in world is Ka‟bah as Allah the almighty says:  

ي ِإ لَّن ؽِإي َأ َّنظِإ ي ِإ َأ َّن َأي ُو َأ عَأ ًك ي َأ ُوضًك ي ِإ ْي َأ  َأ ِإ يَأي ًِإ َأ ي َأ ْي ٍتي ُو ي َأ َّن َأ  ئِإ َّن

The first house was built for the people which one was a blessed house and guide for the world at Makkah.
1
 

It was built for the first time by angels and after the cyclone of Noah (A.) Hazrat Ibrahim and his son Isma‟l (A.) 

rebuilt it in accordance withيAllah‟s direction as Allah the kind the merciful said: 

ي  ْي َأ ِإ يُوي َّـن ِإ  ُو ي   ي َأ ْي َأ لَّن يئِإ َّن َأ ي ِإ يعَأ َّنلَأ ي َأ َأ َّنيْي ئِإؿْي َأ اِإ يُو ي  ْي َأ ْي ِإي َأ يَأ ي ِإ ضَأ ي  ْي َأ َأ اِإ يئِإ ْيغَأ  ِإ يُو ي َأغْي َأ ُو  ئِإطْي

When Ibrahim and his son Isma‟ilي(PBUT)lift the bases of house, “O our lord, grant from us. verily, you are the 

all hearing and all knowing.2  Later on, the house reconstructed and renovated more than ten times. Shaykh 

Madabighi has depicted them in poetic approach:    

ي َأ َأ  َأي غَّن اِإي  ْي ِإلَأ اِإ ي َأ صَأ ضَأ ياَأ ضَأ  ِإ ِإ ُّي لَأ ي  ْي َأ يكَأ ْيشُو :ي َأ َأ َّنيَأ

ظْي ُويُوي ي َأشُو غٌر لْي فِإياَأ غْي ي  ْي َأ يعَأ ِّب ئِإ َأ ُويهللاِإي  ْيـــــــ ِإغ... . َألَأ ي َأ ْي َأ َلَأ ي  َأ مُو آصَأ ي َأ مُو

ي ــــــــقُو ـــ  ِـإ ياَأ َأ يحُويَّن ئِإ ْيغَأ  ِإ يُو ي َأ كِإ جُو ي... َأ غْي ُويُو يجُو ي َأظَأ ْييِإ يقَأ ْييَأ يقُوغَأ ْيقٌر قُووَأ ٌّ

ـــــظَأ يي ي  ؼُّي َأ ْيغِإي َألَأ ي َأ ِإ َأهِإي ْييُو ي ْلْي اَأ ْيضُو ي.... َأ يٌر ـــــ ِّب تَـأ جَّن دٍتي َأ َأظَأ ي ُو ي ِإذَأ ـــ ـاٌر  ِإلَـأ

ي هُوي  ْييُو غَأ ي َأ َأ يطَأ َأ حِإ يَأ حَأَلَأ ْـي ٍتي َأ ي َأ ِإ ي َأ ْيفٍت ةَأياَأ مَأ غَأ لْي غَأ يدَأ صِإ َأ َأياَأ ةًكي ُوسْي غَّن ي َأ يحَأ َأ َأ ي َأ َأضْي ئِإَّلَّن ياَأ َأ ْيهِإي َأ َـأبِإي َأ ي ٍَّن َأ َأ غَّن اٍتي َأظَأ ي ِإذَأ ي َأ غُو لْي قَأ ْي ُوهُوياَأ  َأ

صِإي َأؿْي َأ غِإي اْي جَأ ي ِإ يعِإؿَأ  َأ ٍتي َأهُوي ِإ ي  ْيذَأ ي  ْي َأ ِّب ُّي َلَّن َأ .اَأ  

“Allah‟s house was built ten times and they are: the honorable angels, Adam (PBUH), Shith (PBUH), Ibrahim 

(PBUH), „Amaliq, Jurham, Qusai, Quraish, „Abdullah bin Zubair and Hajjaj bin Yusuf . The Ka‟ba was also 

built by sultan Murad Othmani in 1039 A.D. and that was eleventh time.
3
” 

                                                           
1. Ali-Imran:96. 
2
. Al-Baqara:127. 

3.  Al-Jamal, Sulaiman Bin „Umar Bin Mansur, Futuhatul Wahhab Bi-Tadhihi Sharhi Manhajit- Tullab, Darul-Fikr, Vol.:1, p-313. 
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In the verse no. 3:96 Allah has modified the house (Ka‟bah) as blessed one and guide for the mankind. So, all 

attendants in the Masjid will be blessed and truly guided and rightly directed. Because, the Mosque is not only a 

place of worship but also it is an academia. The golden time of Islamic history is the live example of multi 

usages of the mosque. Its weekend Speech is a valuable lecture for the audience of all ages without 

discrimination between men and women. The mosque plays a vital role in changing and developing the society 

and the country. So, the speaker of Friday prayer is a teacher of an open university and a change-maker of the 

society. All members of the Muslim society are the students of that university. 

II. Position and role of women in Islam: 

Women were extremely neglected and deprived of their rights in the days of darkness. Hazrat 

Muhammad (PBUH) has lifted them to the highest level of the society after being a prophet declaring “the 

paradise of the children is under the feet of the mothers.” All human rights have been ensured for them. As a 

daughter she causes to Jannah, as a sister she is unique source of motherly love, as a wife she is life and fortune 

of a husband (if she obeyed him) as a mother none is parallel to her and she is like a Ka‟ba rather better than that 

because, looking at her face with honor and love is equal to parallel to a granted pilgrimage. Islam established a 

woman as a queen of the smallest unit of a state and respectable maker of her husband‟s family. A nation 

(ummah-   ) comes of a mother (ummun-م ). Islam has given them a prestigious status in the society also. So, 

they are direly in need of acquire knowledge enough to lead their lives efficiently and play a vital role in nation 

building talentedly. That‟s why they are awfully needed the accompany of erudite and scholarly Islamic thinkers 

who will enable them to contribute the nation properly. Accordingly, mosques could help them in this purpose.  

III. Women’s PrayerIn Congregation in the Light of Jurisprudence: 

3:1:  Prophet (PBUH) has highlighted performing five-time prayers in congregation even, he said: 

  ضي    ي  يآ غي ت ت ي  ج    يدؼ  ي»:يق  يعؿ  يهللايه  يهللايا  هي ؿ ي:يؿ   ي   ي غ غة،ي    :يدضحل ي ؼ ضي يي اهي،يق  

. ييدطب،يحييآ  يق   ي و   ي  ي    هيي  ـ ي هييا  ي أدغقه يا  هي
4

 

“Yazid ibn al-Asam told me, "I heard Abu Hurairah saying: “The Messenger of Allah said, " 

I thought about giving orders to some youths for gathering a bundle of firewood, then going off to some people 

who their prayers in their homes without any excuse, and burning down their houses over them.” 

Many prominent Jurists have opined that woman can perform their five-times prayers at mosque in congregation 

but it is not mandatory for them as like as men do. Some other jurists dislike attendance of women in 

congregation in the mosques. The opinions of famous Imams are mentioned here: 

3:2: 

هَل هيي  ي    هيي  ٌي،ي  غهي   يدل ف يسغ جهييئ  ي   ـ جضي وَلةي  ج  ا ،ي   ج   ،ي   ي    ض ي،ي:ي ق  ي   يدل ف ي     

َّلي  ل هيي يي:ي  هي يي  غهيسغ جهيي  ي    ض ييي ق  ي    -: عسني   ج ػيس ه ي  ي   ل اي آلسغة،ي   فجغي قضيع  يالهي

.ي  شغ ديئ  ي   ـ جض،ي    حي   تج   يكه صي    ض ي،ي  َّلؿتـ  ا

.ي شغدي  ل   يئ  ي   ـجضي   غةي  ضي   غة:ي ق  

Imam Abu Hanifa (R.) and Malik (R.) said: “their prayers in their houses are better, Imam Abu Hanifa (R.) 

dislikes their going out to mosques for prayers in congregation, Jumu‟ah prayer and for Eid prayer and he 

permitted the aged and old women to go to mosques especially for „Isha and Fajr prayer.  It has been narrated 

from Abu Hanifa also that, he did not hate their exit on the two Eid days. Malik said "We don't prevent them 

from going out to mosques, and it's permissible for the opposition to witness two Eids and water seeking 

prayer,". 

He said: The young woman goes out to the mosque time after time (frequently).
5
 

 

3:3:  Imam Ibni Hazam (may Allah bless him) said: 

 َّلي ذيي    ي   غ ة،ي َّلي ـ ضي ا  ي ل ه  ي ييدٌ عي  وَلةي  يج  ا ي  ي   ـجض،يئط ياغفي  هيي غص ي  وَلةي َّلي ذيي هيي”

 “ .  ي شغجيي تط   ا،ي َّلي  يح   يدـ  ؛ي ا ي    ي    ل ه ،ي هَل هيي  ي  ج  ا ي  ٌيي ييهَل هيي لفغص ا

“Neither the guardian of the woman, nor the master of the maid servant, shall prevent them from attending 

prayers with congregation in the mosque, if he knows that they want to pray and that they cannot go out in good 

                                                           
4.  As-Sajistani, Abu Dawud Sulaiman Bin Ash‟Ath, Sunani Abi Dawud, Al-Mabatu Al-„Asryiah, Berut, Vol.:1, p-150, H.No. 439. 
5. Ibni Hazam, Al-Muhalla Bil Ather, vol.:2, p- 176. 
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clothes, nor with perfume; if she does, let him prevent her, and their prayers in the congregation are better than 

their own.”
6
 

3:4: Imam Shafi’yee‘s opinion on the issue is mentioned below: 

ي-ي ج  اتهيي  ي     اي  ٌي؛ي    هي:ي    ي  لـ ا ؿَأ َّنيَأ ُوياَأ َأ ْيهِإي َأ .ي«يَّلي  ل   يئ  ايهللاي ـ جضيهللا،ي     هييس غي هي»-:يهَأ َّن يهللاَّن

خ ه   ُوغِإهي ه ي  ذٌ ع؛يا هي ش في.ي.ي ا ي ع صاي   غ ةيدٌ عي  ج  ا ي  ي  غجيي  ي   ـجض،ي ا ي    يك  َّن ي  ي   غةي ُولته ي ِإ

ي-ي  ي  ل  ي" يي  غهي ه ي  ذٌ ع؛ي   يع  ي.ي.ي َّل تت  ي ه ،ي ئ ي    ي   غة،يَّلي ُولته ي خ ُوه  ؿَأ َّنيَأ ُوياَأ َأ ْيهِإي َأ  ه ي  لـ ايايي-يهَأ َّن يهللاَّن

لْي َأ َأ ْيهَأ  ".ي  شغ ديئ  ي   ـ جض،يئَّلياج ػًك ي  ي َأ

لْي َأيُوي) ي ،ي  يي غصي  ي   ل ييكغٍي  ي  غسو ،ي ئ   يط غه؛يا ي     بي يي   ج ئؼي  ؾي  شف ف-:ي فتخي    ييي-ي(   َأ ي.  ي  شفُّي

As for the women: their congregation at the home is better. For his (PBUH) saying: “Do not prevent the maid 

servants of Allah from the mosques of Allah, and their homes are better for them” 

If the woman wants to attend the congregation with the man in the mosque, if she is young or old, she is desired. 

disliked her attendance; Because he is afraid of being tempted by her, even if she is aged, no one like her is 

desired. He did not dislike her attendance; due to it was narrated that “the Prophet (PBUH) forbade women from 

going out to mosques, except for an old woman in her slippers. And (Al-Manqal) - Fath Al-Mim-: It is the 

slipper, and it was not intended that the Al-Manqal is a condition of the license, but rather mentioned it. Because 

most of the old women wear slippers.”
7
 

 

ي.  غهيهَلةي  ج  ا ي  ذـل ا،ي  ل   ي  يغ غ  يا ه ي  ل ي َّل تت  ،ي    حي   غي  ذـل اي ف  يغ غي تط   ي  اط يػ جه ييي

“It is disliked (Makruh) to pray in congregation for a beautiful woman, young woman or anyone else, because of 

the suspicion of craze, and it is permissible for a non-beautiful woman going outto mosque unperformed, and 

with the permission of her husband.
8
” 

IV. Evidence sagainst the legitimacy of women’s attendance in congregational prayers in the 

mosques: 

The scholars who prevent women from going to mosques for praying Salah in congregation fortify their 

opinions with following proofs and evidences: 

4:1:  

  ي صعكيعؿ  يهللايه  يهللايا  هي ؿ يي  ي دضثي  لـ اي  ل هيي   ي ل  ي ـ اي ل يئؿغ ئ يي»:ياييا ئل يعً يهللاياله ،يق   
9

 

“On the authority of „Aishah (may Allah be pleased with her) said: If Allah‟s apostle (PBUH) knew 

what women committed he prevented them (from mosque) as like as women of Bani Israil were 

prohibited.” 

4:2: 

هَلةي   غ ةي  ي  ته ي  ٌيي ييهَل ه ي  يدجغ ه ي هَل ه ي  ي شضاه ي  ٌيي:يق  -يه  يهللايا  هي ؿ ي-اييا ضيهللايايي  ل  ي

  . ييهَل ه ي  ي  ته 

“Abdullah reported from the Prophet, (PBUH) he said: "A woman's prayer in her house is better than her prayer 

in her bed room and her prayer in her courtyard are better than her prayer in her home. “
10

 

4:3: 

  يه  يئ غ ةيهَلةي دبيئ  يهللاي ييهَل ه ي كضي  ته ي-:يه  يهللايا  هي ؿ ي-ق  يعؿ  يهللاي:ياييا ضيهللاي يي ـ  صيق  

.يظ   
11

 

“It is reported on the authority of „Abdullah Bin Mas‟ud (May Allah be pleased with them) يِإAllah‟s 

apostle (PBUH) said: A woman did not perform a Salah which is more beloved to Allah than her Salah 

in the darkest place of her home.” 

                                                           
6 . Ibid vol.:2, p-176 
7 . Al-„Imrani, Abul Husain Yahya Bin Abil Khair Bin Salim, Al-Yamani As-Safi‟yee, Al-Bayan fi Madhhab Al-Imam As-Safi‟yee, Darul 

Mihaj, Jeddah,2000, Vol.:2, p-366. 
8 . Al-Buhuti, Mansur Bin Yunus AL-Hanmbali, Kashshaf al-Qanna‟ Darul Kutub al-„Ilmiyah, Vol.:1, p-432. 
9 . Bukari, Abu „Abdillah Muhammad bin Isma‟il, Vol.: 1, p_172, H.n: 869. 
10 . At- Tayalisi, Abu Dawud Sulaiman Bin Dawud, Musnadu Abi Dawud At-Tayalisi,DaruHijr, Egypt,1st Edition: 1999 A.D. H.N.:2443. 
11 . Al-Baihaqi, Ahmad bin Husain, As-Sunan Al- Kubra, Dar Al- Kutub Al-Islamiyyah, Beirut,2003, H. no.: 5362.  
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4:4:  

.يس غي ـ جضي  لـ ايق غي    هي:ي  هيق  -يه  يهللايا  هي ؿ ي-اييعؿ  يهللاي-يعً يهللاياله -يايي ميؿ   
12

: 

“On the authority may of Umm Salamah (Allah be pleased with her) reported from the Messenger of Allah 

(PBUH) that he said: The best mosques for women are the bottoms of their homes.” 

4:5: 

ي ُولَأ صِإ ي:يه  يهللايا  هي-ق  يعؿ  يهللا:يق  -يعً يهللاياله-ايي   ي غ غةي يْي ي َأ اُو غْي َأ َأ ياَأ ي َأ  وِّب ْي َأ  ِإ َـأ اِإ ي  لِّب يَأ ي َأ ي ِإ ي  ْي ُو ُو اِإي ِإ َّلَأ  َأ ْي

ةِإ،ي ِإ ي ُو ُو  ِإهِإيْيي غَأ سِإ ي آلْي لَأ اِإ ةَأي  ْي ِإ َلَأ لِإ يهَأ ةِإ،ي َأ ْي َلَأ ي  وَّن يِإ ياَأ ي َأتَأشَأ َّنفُو  َأ مٍت ياَأ َأ يقَأ ْي غِّب ُو ي ُودَأ ةِإ،يحُويَّن غَأ سِإ ي آلْي لَأ اِإ ةَأي  ْي ِإ َلَأ لِإ يهَأ ةِإ،ي َأ ْي َلَأ  . ِإ  وَّن

“On the authority of Abu Huraira (may Allah bless him) reported he said: The Messenger of Allah (PBUH) said: 

Were it not for the women and children who are in the houses I would have ordered those who call for prayer, 

i.e., the prayer of the night, and then, I burned the people who stayed in their homes from prayer, i.e., the 

evening prayer.”
13

 

4:6: 

.َّلي  ل   ي ـ ا يي   ـ جض،ي     هييس غي هي»:يق  يعؿ  يهللايه  يهللايا  هي ؿ ي:يدضحل يد  بي يي   يح   ،يايي  ييا غ،يق  
14

 

“Habib bin Abi Thabit told me, on the authority of Ibn Umar, he said: The Messenger of Allah, (PBUH), said: 

“Do not prevent your women from mosques, and their homes are better for them.” 

4:7: 

!ي  يعؿ  يهللا:ي     -يه  يهللايا  هي ؿ يي-ي  ه يج ااي  ل  ي:اييا ضيهللاي ييؿ  ضي ا و ع ،ياييا ته،ي  غ ةي   يد  ضي  ـ اض 

قضيا   ي   ي ذ  يي  وَلةي   ،ي هَل  ي  ي  ت يس غي ييهَل  ي  يدجغ  ،ي هَل  ي  ي:ي"    .يئ  ي دبي  وَلةي   

دجغ  يس غي ييهَل  ي  يص عك،ي هَل  ي  يص عكيس غي ييهَل  ي  ي ـجضيق   ،ي هَل  ي  ي ـجضيق   يس غي ييهَل  ي

.ي أ غا،ي  ل ي ه ي ـجضي  ي قو يك اي يي  ته ي  ظ  ه،ي     ي و  ي  هيدت ي    يهللاياؼي جي".ي  ي ـجض 

“On the authority of „Abdullah Bin Suwaid Al-Ansari, on the authority of his aunt, the wife of Abu Hamid Al-

Saad reported: She came to the Prophet (PBUH) and said: O Messenger of Allah! I love praying with you. He 

said: “I know that you love to pray with me, and your prayer in your house is better than your prayer in your 

room, and your prayer in your room is better than your prayer in your house, and your prayer in your home is 

better than your prayer in the mosque of your people, and your prayer in the mosque of your people is better 

than your prayer in my mosque.” So, she was ordered, and a mosque was built for her in the farthest and darkest 

part of her house, and she used to pray in it until she met Allah the Almighty.”
15

 

 4:8: 

  يعؿ  يهللا،يئ  ي ذبي  وَلةي  ل ي   ي:ياييا ضي  ذ  ضي يي   لظعي يي   يد  ضي  ـ اض ،يايي   ه،ياييجض هي ميد  ض،ي  ه يق   

هَل  يي  ي     ييس غي ييهَل  يي  يص ع ي،ي هَل  يي  يص ع يي:ي"ي   ل ل ي ػ  جل ،ي    يعؿ  يهللايه  يهللايا  هي ؿ ي

.  ٌيي ييهَل  يي  ي ـجضي  ج  ا 
16

 
"On the authority of „Abd al-Hamid ibn al-Mundhir ibn Abi Hamidas-Saadi, on the authority of his father, on 

the authority of his grandmother, Umm Hamid reported, that she said: O Messenger of Allah, we love to pray 

with you, but our husbands prevent us, so, the Messenger of Allah (PBUH) said: And your prayer in your homes 

are better than your prayer in the congregational mosque.” 
 

4:9:   They also claim that woman, wine and wealth are the prime causes that leads the peoples to crimes like 

adultery and rape, So, as a preventive measure ( ؿض ي  ظع ئ )  to shut the door of adultery and rape women should 

not go out from their houses to mosques for prayers. They have quoted the above-mentioned traditions in 

support of their opinion. 

                                                           
12 . Ahmad Bin Hanmbal, Al-Musnad, H.No: 1631. 
13. At-Tayalsi, Abu Dawood Sulaiman Bin Dawood, Musnadu Abi Dawood At-Tayasi, Daru Hajr, Egypt, 1999 A.C. Vol.:4, p- 86, H.No.: 

314. 
14 . As-Sajistani, Abu Dawud Sulaiman Bin Al-„Ash‟ath, Sunani Abu Dawud, Al-Maktabatu Al-“Asriah, Beirut, Vol.:1, p-155, H.No.: 567, 

Al-Bagwi, Sharhus Sunnah, H.No.:864, Al-Baihaqi, As-Sunan Al-Kubra, H.No.:5359 with singular form of the Masajid. Al-Hakim, Al-

Mustadrak „Alas-Sahihaini, H.No.: H.No.: 755, At-Tabrani, Al-Mu‟jamul Kabir, H.No.: 13820, Ibnu Huzaimah, Sahihu Ibni Huzaimah, 

H.No.: 1684, Ahmad, Musnadu Ahmad, Ar-Rialah, H.No.:5468. 
15. Ibnu Khuzaimah, Abu Bakr Muhammad Bin Ishaque An-Nisapuri, Sahihu Ibni Khuzaimah, Al-Maktabul Islami, 2003, Vol.:2, p-815, H. 

No.: 1689. 
16. Al-Baihaqi, As-Sunan-Al-Kubra, H. N.:5371. 
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4:10: To eradicate the harm is preferable to bring the welfare: (صعاي   ف ؿضي    ي ييج بي   و  خ)ي They claim that 

the attendance of women leads to many evils and rabble-rousing. So, to remove evils should be given priority 

ensuring the welfare according to the rule of jurisprudence.  

V. Evidences for legitimacy of women’s attendance in congregational prayers in the mosques: 

The scholars who considered the attendance of women in congregation in mosques as lawful and permissible 

they support their views with the following evidences: 

5:1: 

يهللايه َّن يهللاُويا  هي ؿ َّنييق    يعؿ  َأ يهللاُوياله  ،ي  َّن ًِإ َأ يعَأ يهللاِإي :ايي  يياُو غَأ يهللاِإي ـ جضَأ لَأ   يئ  اَأ  .َّلي َأ ْي

“It is reported on the authority 0f „Abdullah Bin „Omar (May Allah be pleased with them) that, Allah‟s apostle 

(PBUH) said, don‟t prevent the maid servants of Allah from Allah‟s Mosques.”
17

 

5:2: 

يهللاُوياله ،يق   ْيي ًِإ َأ ،ي  ي :اييا ئل َأيعَأ ي ت فِّب  اٍتي  ُوغ ٍهيَّن ي  لـ اُو ي  َألوغِإفُو يهللاِإيه َّن يهللاُويا  هي ؿ َّنيي  ُوو ِّب ي  و خَأ ي   يعؿ  ُو ئ ْي

ي يي   َأ َأؾ  . ُو غَأ ْييَأ

“It is reported on the authority of „Aisha (May Allah be pleased with her) said, The Messenger of Allah (PBUH) 

would say the Fajr prayer after which the women would depart wrapped up their woolen garments, being 

unrecognizable because of the darkness before dawn.
18

 

5:3:  

يهللاُوياله،يق   ًِإ َأ يهللاِإيه َّن يهللاُويا  هي ؿ َّني:يايي   يقَأت صةَأيعَأ ي :ق  يعؿ  ُو ي ُو  اَأ ي  ه ،ي أؿ  َأ ي  ي ٍُو ِّب َأ َلةِإ،ي    ي ُوع ضُو يئ  ي  وَّن ئ ِّب ياق مُو

ه يا  ي  ِّب ي  يهَل  ؛ي غ   َأي  ي كقَّن ػَأ ،ي أ ج َّن  .  و  ِّب

“Abu Qatada (May Allah be pleased with him) reported he said: My father said, "Allah's Messenger (PBUH) 

said, "Whenever I stand for prayer, I want to prolong it but on hearing the cries of a child, I would shorten it as I 

dislike to put its mother in trouble.”
19

 

 The hadith refers that the women used to participate in congregation behind the prophet (PBUH) knowingly but 

he had not prevented them from congregation rather he shortened prayer hearing their babies‟ crying. The hadith 

proves that their attendance in congregation is lawful and permissible in the shari‟ah. 

5:4: Effects of women‟s prayer in congregation in the mosques: 

5:4:1: They will gain the reward of congregation as prophet (PBUH) said:  

 "هَلةي  ج  ا ي فٌييهَلةي  فظي ـ  ي الغ ييصعج  "

“Congregational prayer is preferred to prayer alone by twenty-seven times”
20 

5:4:2: They can perform five-time mandatory prayers on time in congregation.  

5:4:3: They can learn absolute prophetic system of prayer seeing others‟ prayer in mosques because, masjid is 

not only place of worshiping only but it is also an academia and they can exchange their views with other 

female members of Muslim community every day as well as they can learn correct recitation of holy Quran 

listening to recitation of Imam. The women used to learn many things from prophet (PBUH) sitting in the 

mosque. Moreover, interaction among female Muslim community will be strong. 

5:4:4: They can concentrate themselves into worshiping in the mosque leaving worldly business behind which is 

impossible at the home. 

5:4:5: They can purify themselves sharing in the congregation, listening to the holy Quran and the various 

valuable speeches and religious instructions as well as they can achieve mental tranquility in heavenly 

atmosphere and pleasant environment.   

                                                           
17. An-Nisaburi, Muslim bin Hajjaj Abul Hasan Al-Qushairi, Sahiu Muslim, publisher: Daru Ihyayit-Turathil „Arbi, Birut, Hadith no.: 136. 
18. Bukhari, Abu „Abdullah Muhammad bin Isma‟il Sahihul Bukhari, Vol.:1, p-172, Hadith no.: 868.Sunani Abi Dawud, H.No.:423. 
19 .  Ibid, H.No.: 868. 
20 . Malik Bin Anas Bin Malik Bin „Amir, Al-Muatta, Muassasatu Zayid Bin Sultan Ali Nahyan Lil-„A‟malil Khariyah Wal-Insaniyah, Abu 

Dhabi,U.A.E. 2004, Vol.:2, p-176, H.N.:129/425. Bukhari, H.No.: 645. 
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5:5: There are some conditions for women to go out for praying five-time prayers in congregation in the 

mosques and they are: 

5:5:1: The women should not use perfume during their journey to mosque as our beloved prophet (PBUH) said:  

يهللاُوياله،يق   ًِإ َأ ةَأيعَأ يهللاِإيه َّن يهللاُويا  هي ؿ َّني:يايي   ي ُوغَأ غَأ غةَأي:ق  يعؿ  ُو ي آلسِإ ل اَأ ي  ل ي   ِإ هَأضَأ َّن ي َأشُو عًك ،ي َلي َألْي  .ي  ُّي  ي  غ ةٍتي ه   ْي

“On the authority of Abu Hurairah (May Allah be pleased with him) reported he said: The Prophet of 

Allah(PBUH) said: If a woman fumigates herself with perfume, she must not attend the night prayer with us. Ibn 

Nufayl said: „Isha' means night prayer.”
21

 

يهللاِإيه َّن يهللاُويا  هي ؿ َّني،يق   يعؿ  َأ يهللاُوياله،ي  َّن ًِإ َأ ةَأيعَأ ي َأفِإَلاٌري :ايي   ي ُوغَأ غَأ ي  يَّن يَأ جْي يهللاي ـ جضَأيهللاِإ،ي   يي  شغُو لَأ   يئ  اَأ  .َّلي َأ ْي

"On the authority of Abu Hurairah (May Allah be pleased with him) reported he said: Do not prevent the female 

servants of Allah from visiting the mosques of Allah, but they may go out (to the mosque) having no perfumed 

themselves. "
22

 

يهللاُويالهي اله ،يق    ًِإ َأ يعَأ ي ـ  صٍت ي  خ ف َّن ِإي  غ ةِإي  يِإ يهللاِإيه َّن يهللاُويا  هي ؿ َّني:ياييػَأ لبَأ ،ي َلي :ق  ي ل يعؿ  ُو ي   ـجضَأ يئدض  يَّن ئط يكهِإضَأاْي

ٍِإ  ًك  ي  .  ؾَّن

“It is reported from Zaynab As-Thaqafiah , the wife of „Abdullah bin Mas‟ud(May Allah be pleased with them 

all) she said: Allah‟s apostle told us : When anyone of you attends the mosque ,then shewouldn‟t touch any kind 

of perfume.
23

 

5:5:2:  They have to go to mosque with the permission of their husbands as Allah‟s prophet (PBUH) said: 

ه . ،ي َلي َأ ل ْي ي دضَأ يي  غ  ُوهيئ  ي   ـجضِإ ئط ي ؿتأطَأ  ْي  

"When one „s wife asks one permission to go to the mosque (for prayer) he wouldn‟t prevent her. "
24

 

يهللاُوياله  ،يق   ًِإ َأ يعَأ ياُو غَأ ي  يِإ ،ي   يي ه :يايِإ ل اي  ي  ج  ا ِإي  ي   ـجضِإ ي لهَأضُويهَلةَأي  وَّن خِإي    ِإ ي قضي:ي    ِإي  غ ةٌري  ُو غَأ ج يَأ ي َأشغُو  ِإيَأ

؟ ي َأ غهُويط  ي    عُو ياُو غَأ ي  َّن هي  ي له   ؟يق  :يق   !ي َأ ْي   يَأ يهللاِإيه َّن يهللاُويا  هي ؿ َّني:ي   ي َأ لَأ ُو يعؿ  ِإ هيق  ُو يهللاِإي :  لَأ ُو ي َأ لَأ   يئ  اَأ َّلَأ

يهللاِإي ضَأ  . ـ جِإ

“Abdullah Ibn Omar, (May Allah bless them) reported, he said: One of the wives of `Umar (bin Al-Khattab) 

used to offer the Fajr and the `Isha' prayer in congregation in the Mosque. She was asked why she had come out 

for the prayer as she knew that `Umar disliked it, and he has great ghaira (self-respect). She replied, "What 

prevents him from stopping me from this act?" The other replied, "The statement of Allah's Messenger (PBUH) 

: 'Do not stop Allah's women-slaves from going to Allah's Mosques' prevents him.".
25

” 

5:5:3:  They have to ensure satisfactory home making and quality family management. If there is any Shari‟ah 

allowed reason then, they have to pray inside the houses.  

5:5:4:  The environment should be woman- friendly and safe from eve-teasing. If there is any possibility of eve-

teasing then their prayers at home is better than those in mosques. As prophet (PBUH) said: 

يهللاُوياله  ،يق    ًِإ َأ يعَأ ياُو غَأ يهللاِإيه َّن يهللاُويا  هي ؿ َّني:يايي  يِإ ي:ق  يعؿ  ُو ي هيَّن يس غٌر ،ي     ُوهيَّن  ي.َّلي َأ ل   ي ِـإ اَأ يي   ـ جضَأ

“It is reported on the authority of „Abdullah bin „Omar (May Allah be pleased with them) he said: 

Allah‟sprophet (PBUH) said: Don‟t prevent your wives from mosques but their houses are better for them
26

.” 

َّلي  ل   ي ـ ا يي:ي    -يه  يهللايا  هي ؿ يي-يؿ   يعؿ  يهللاي:يايي  ييكه  ي   يؿ  يي ييا ضيهللاي ييا غي  يا ضيهللاي ييا غيق  

   ي)   ـ جضيئط ي ؿتأط  ييئ  ه ي    ي هي َل ي  له؛ي هللاي ل ل هي،ي أق ييا  هيا ضيهللاي ييا غي ـ هيؿ  يؿ ئ ي  يؿ  تهيؿ هي خ هيقَ،ي

  هللاي ل ل هي؟ي:ي     -يه  يهللايا  هي ؿ يي-ي س غكياييعؿ  يهللاي:ي،يق  (ع    ي سغ ي  هيًغ هي  يهضعهي  ٌ ًكي

                                                           
21 . An-Nisaburi, Muslim bin Hajjaj al-Qushairi, Sahihu Muslim, Vol.:3, p-438, Hadith no: 861.Sunani Abi Dawud, H.No.:4175. 
22 . As-Sajistani, Abu Dawud Sulaiman Bin Al-Ash‟ath, Sunani Abi Dawud, Al-Maktabatul‟Asriyah, Bierut, Vol.:1, p-155, H.No.:565. 
23 . Ibid, Sahihu Muslim, H.No.: 142/443. 
24 . Ibid, Sahihu Muslim, H.No.:134/442. 
25 .  Ibid, Sahihul Bukhari, Vol.:2, p-6, H.No.:900. 
26. Ibid, Sunani Abi Dawud, Vol.:1, p-155, H.No.: 586. 
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“Ibni Shihab reported through Salim Bin „Abdullah ibn „Umar, that „Abdullah Bin „Omar said: "I heard the 

Messenger of Allah (PBUH)saying: „Do not prevent your women from going to the mosque if they ask your 

permission.‟" Bilal ibn „Abdullah said, "By Allah, we will prevent them." (Ibn „Umar) turned to him and told 

him off in an unprecedented fashion, (and according to another statement „Abdullah Bin ‟Omar has beaten on 

his chest also) saying: "I tell you what the Messenger of Allah (PBUH) said, and you say „By Allah, we will 

prevent them?"  

VI. Jumu’ah prayer for women: 

Friday prayer is an important prayer for Muslim ummah, because the speaker talks about the events taken place 

in the last week and gives necessary religious directions to the people of all ages. Specially, the people of rural 

areas more specially women are illiterate and they have no opportunity to learn about religion without Friday 

lecture and Wa‟z Mahfil. If they are deprived of both opportunities, they will remain ignorant about religion and 

they attended the Jmu‟ah prayer in the life time of the prophet (PBUH) and righteous caliphs. 

ق  يا غي يي  شط  يعً يهللايالهيَّلي ؼ ض  ي  ي ه عي  لـ اي ئ ي    ي ل يط ي   ُوو ي  ل ي ؼ ضي يي  ذو يي  ذ عح ي  ييػ صي

يق   يا يهللاي     يق  ي    تيي ي  ؼ  صةي  ي   ي     ي     ي  غ ةي ييهف ي  لـ ايٍ    ي  ي  فه ي طؾي  يط كي  يق  ي  ِإيَأ      ُو

.ئدض  ييقلط ع ًكي    يا غيعً يهللايالهي ه   ي  غ ةي  سطأيا غ
27

 

Omar ibn al-Khattab said, )May Allah bless him( do not increase the ponies of women, and if she is daughter 

Yazid ibn al-Hasin al-Harithi, so, whoever increased, I threw the increase in the government treasury, a  woman 

of tall figure and flat nose stood up from women‟s row and said, so he sneezed, and he did not say that because 

Allah almighty said, and one of them came to a bomb, and he said, ""Omar, may God bless him, a woman   had 

said correct and omar made a mistake." 

  ؾيط  ي  ي  يا غ،يئ ي:ي     ي  غ ة.يَّلي      ي  ي ه عي  لـ ا:يق  يا غي يي  شط  :يايي   يا ضي  غد يي  ـ   يق  

 َلي ذيي  يي  ي أسظ  ي:ي"  ظ  ي  ي  يقغ اةيا ضيهللاي يي ـ  ص:يق  "ي آ  تييئدض  ييقلط ع ي ييط ب:ي"يهللاي     ي    

.يئ ي  غ ةيس ه  يا غ،ي شو ته:يا غ ،ي    " لهيك ئ 

“It is reported on the authority of Abu „Abdur Rahman As-Sulami, he said: „Omar Bin Khattab (R.) said: don‟t 

overdo in women‟s ponies. Then, a woman said: o „Omar, you have no right to say that. Because, Allah the 

almighty said:” and you give them a quintal of gold”. He said: as well as in the reading of „Abdullah Bin 

Mas‟wud: “It is not permissible for you to take anything from it”. Then, „Omar (R.) said: A woman has 

quarreled „Omar and she has crushed him. 

The hadith refers that the woman used to go to mosques in five-time prayers specially, in Jimu‟ah prayer. Even, 

one of them protested „Omar, the righteous caliph in front of large audiences in the mosque during his speech in 

Jum‟ah prayer on the dowries of women. 

On the other hand, Jumu‟ah Jumu‟ah speech is an important weekend class for Muslim ummah. We shoudn‟t 

deprive half portion of the community of this significant class, Moreover, it has festive mode also. All Muslim 

observe the day as a festival as Allah‟s apostle (PBUH) said: 

 

يهللاِإيه  يهللايا  هي ؿ ي ؿُو  ُو يعَأ ي  ْيجُو ُو َأ ِإي:يقَأ  َأ مُو ي َأ ْي ي اَأ َّن مِإ   .ؿَأ ِّبضُو

Allah‟s apostle (PBUH) said: “Friday is the leader of the days (the best day).
28

” 

ئ ي  مي  ج   يؿ ضي ا  م،ي  ا  ه يالضيهللا،ي   ي ا ييالضي-:ي"ه  يهللايا  هي ؿ يي-يق  ي  ل  ي:يايي   ي     ي ييا ضي   لظع،يق  

 .هللاي يي  مي اًذ ي   مي  فطغ

“On the authority of Abu Lubaba bin Abd al-Mundhir reported, he said: The Prophet (PBUH) said: “Friday is 

the master of days, and the greatest of them with Allah and it is greater with Allah than the day of al-Adha and 

the day of al-Fitr.”
29

 

ئ ي  مي  ج   ي  ميا ض،ي َلي ج    ي  ميا ض يي  ميه    ي،ي:ي"    -يه  يهللايا  هي ؿ يي-ؿ   يعؿ  يهللاي:يايي   ي غ غة،يق  

 ".ئَّلي  ي و    يق  هي  ي  ضه
On the authority of Abu Hurairah reported, he said: I heard the Messenger of Allah (PBUH) say: “Friday is a 

day of feast, so do not make the day of your feast the day of your fasting, unless you fast before or after it .
30

”  

                                                           
27. Ibni Kathir, Abul Fida Isma‟il Bin „Omar Al-Qurshi, Masnadul Faruque Li Ibni Kathir, Darul Wafa, Al Mansura, 1991 A.C. Vol.:2, p-
573. 
28 . Ibid, Vol.:2, p-835, H.NO.: 1728. 
29 . Ibnu Majah, Abu „Abdillah Muhammad Bin Yazid Al-Qazwini, Sunani Ibni Majah, Darur Risalah Al-„Alamiyah,2009, 
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We have to rethink the issue considering the existing conditions of Muslim community in comparison to non-

Muslim women and encourage them for attending the Jumu‟ah prayer to be blessed and learned following the 

Shari‟ah conditions. 

  مي  ج   يي-ه  يهللايا  هي ؿ ي- يي  يعؿ َّلهللي"ي ي    غآ ي   ج ض" سظاي:ي"ياييا غةي ل يا ضي  غد   يايي س ي   غةيق   

."ي   ي  غ ي ه يا  ي   ل غي  ي ييج   

“On the authority of „Amra Bint„Abd al-Rahman, on the authority of a sister of Amra reported, she said: I took 

(memorized) the chapter " ي    غآ ي   ج ض"  from mouth of the Messenger of Allah (PBUH) on Friday and he use to 

recite it on the pulpit every Friday
31

”. 

   ي  غؤ  ي يي-يه  يهللايا  هي ؿ يي-ي يي  يعؿ  يهللاي"يي ي    غآ ي   ج ضي"قغ اي :ايي مي ل مي ل يد عح ي يي  ل    يق   

 .ج   يا  ي   ل غيئط يسطبي  ل ؽ

On the authority of Umm Hisham bint Haritha bin al-Nu‟man reported, she said: I read the chapter "ي    غآ ي 

"   ج ض  from holy mouth of Allah‟s apostle (PBUH).“ He used to recite it every Friday on the pulpit when he 

addressed the people .
32

 
 

VII. Tarawih prayer and women: 

Tarawih prayer is not a mandatory for both men and women it is sunnah for men and women as prophet (PBU) 

said: ي

.ييي ييق ميع ٌ  يئ     ي  دتـ   يغفغيهللاي  ي  ضمي ييط  هي-يه  يهللايا  هي ؿ ي-ق  ي  ل  ي:يق  -يعً يهللاياله-يايي   ي غ غة  

On the authority of Abu Hurairah (may Allah bless him) reported, he said: “The Prophet said, "Whoever has 

offered Taraweeh prayer with faith and intending or expecting reward, Allahwill forgive his previous sin."  The 

statement includes men and women simultaneously, but their prayers at home is better than that in mosques if 

there are no other purposes except Salah e.g., hearing valuable religious advices, recitation of holy Quran from 

quality reciters and learning significant things of Islam. Then, priority will be given to go out to mosques in 

accordance with rules of priority (هي ا     ا  ). Dr. Yusuf Al-Qaradawi, the prominent Islamic scholar said:” 

-يهَلةي  تغ   خي   لـ  ي   غ ةي   غجييج    ،ي ج ػي  ي إص ي  ي     ي  ج ػي  ي إيص ي  ي   ـجض،يئَّلي  يهَلةي   غ ةي  ي  ته "

   ييئط ي    ي   غ ةي ـتف ضي  ي   ـجضيصعؿ يا    ي  ي ـ  ي  ا  ي لف ي ه ي  يص له ،ي    يهَل ه ي  ي.ي  ٌي-ي وف يا   

."ي   ـجضي  ٌيي ه ،ي ا يٍ بي    يي   تف هي  ي  ض يي غىيا  ه 

Tarawih prayer for both women and men, may be performed at home and may be performed in the mosque, but 

the prayer of a woman in her home - in general - is better. But if a woman benefits from an academic lesson in 

the mosque or hears a sermon that will benefit her of religion, then her prayer in the mosque will be better for 

her, because seeking knowledge and understanding the religion is obligatory on her .
33

 

 Because, now a days maximum men do not teach their women about Islam and they haven‟t sufficient ability to 

teach them on religion and they haven‟t any source of learning their religion except mosques. So, they shouldn‟t 

be deprived of this opportunity and put any barrier between women and houses of Allah. Especially, the women 

remaining inside houses do not feel energetic, keen and willing to perform Tarawih prayers alone at housesas 

they feel in mosques in congregation. The women are bound to seek permission from their husbands for going 

out to anywhere even to mosques. Because, husband is the chief executive of the family and to obey husband is 

obligatory for wife until he command her to disobey Allah‟s order. „There is no obedience of creation 

disobeying the creator‟. None of the husband is allowed to prevent the willing women from going out to the  

mosques. Allah‟s apostle (PBUH) said: “Do not prevent women from Allah‟s mosques.” The husbands can 

prevent women from going out to mosques for conceivable reasons e.g., if husband is ailing or if there are minor 

children in the family and none but she is only taking care of them. 
34

 

The women can perform their obligatory prayers as well as elective and optional prayers e, g., Tarawih prayer in 

congregation with women alone, although the famous jurists are different in their opinions on the issue. The 

opinions of renowned Imamas or juristsare delineated below: 

                                                                                                                                                                                     
30 . Ahmad, Abu „Abdillah Bin Muhammad Bin Hanmbal Bin Hilal Bin Asad As-Shaibani, Musnadu Al-Imam Ahmad Bin Hanmbal, Daul 

Hadith Cairo, 1999 A.C., Vol.:8, p-128, H.No.: 8012. 
31 . Al-Qushairi, Muslim Bin Hajjaj, Sahihu Muslim, H.NO.: 872. 
32.  Ibid, Sahihu Ibni Khuzaimah, Vol.: 2, p-864, H.No.: 1786. 
33 . Al-Qaradawi, Dr. Yusuf Bin „Abdullah, Fatawa Mu‟asirah, Vol.:1,Darul Qalam, Kuwait, 11th edition:2009, p-338. 
34 . Al-Qardawi, Ibid, p-316. Summarized  
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(a) Imam Shaf‟iee said: Imamt (leadership) of women in women‟s prayers is not only lawful but also 

desirable (Mustahabb). 
35

  Imam „Ata, Aawza‟iee, Thawri, Humaid Ibnu „Abdir Rahman, Ishaque Ibnu 

Rahwaih, Ibnu Juraij and Abu thawr (may Allah bless them all) are agreed with the opinion.
36

 

(b) „Allamah Marginani
37

and Ibni “Abidin
38

termed women‟s congregation only with womenas Makruh  

(undesirable). But „Allamah „Aini, the prominent and erudite scholar of hanafi school of thoughts 

criticized their opinion and said: 

“These are the words of those who did not read the books of the people, and opined in it, because, he 

(PBUH) resided in Makkah thirteen years after the prophet hood, as narrated by Al-Bukhari and 

Muslim, then he married „Aisha in Madinah and brought her as a wife to his home when she was nine 

years old, and she remained with the Prophet (PBUH)for nine years. She prayed as an imam only after 

she had attained puberty. So, how can it be consistent with the beginning of Islam ?
39

” 

Ibnul Humam, the prominent scholar of Hanafi school of thoughts opposed their opinion and said:  

ي ي َأاِإ َّن يئ َأ يطَأ ِإ َأ ي َأظْي َأبَأ ياَأ َأ ْيلَأ ي َأ ْي َّلَأ َأ ْي َأ ،ي َأ ي اْي فِإ َلَأ هَأ يئ َأ يسِإ جِإ ُو غْي ي  تَّنلْيؼِإ هَأي َأ َأ ي َأيْي يِإ ي ِإ ي  ْيفِإ ْي غِإ يِإ غَأ  َأ ِإي  تَّنذْي ي َأ يحُو ُو اَأ تَأ ْيؼِإمُو ْـي ي َأ يَّلَأ  َأ ُو َأ

ي َأ  َأي يدَأ ْيجُو قِّب ي  ْيذَأ ي  ِّب َأ اُو .  ْي َأ ْيوُو صَأ  
“It does not prove Makruh Tahrimi indeed, rather it proves Makruh Tanzihi and it refers to contrary to 

the best, and we don't have to follow that because, what is meant is to follow the truth wherever it is.”
40

 

(c) Imam Ahmad Bin Hanmbal(R.) has two opinions on the issue and they are:  

(i) It is Mustahab (desirable) and (ii) not Mustahab (not desirable).
41

 

(d) Imam Imrahim Nakh‟yee, Imam Sha‟bi and Qatadah (R.) said: the women only can lead the 

congregation of the women in optional (Nafal) prayers. Imam Sha‟bi said: The woman will lead the 

women in the prayers of Ramadan (tarawih) and she will stand in the midst.
42

 

(e) Imam Malik (R.) the Imamat (leadership in the congregation) is not lawful either in mandatory or in 

optional prayers.
43

 

Analyzing all profs and evidences on the issue we can decide that the Imamat of women (leadership in 

the congregation) is lawful, they can arrange the congregation in their homes or separate work-places 

with women only without Adhan and Iqamah and imam will stand in the midst. 
 

VIII. ‘Eid day prayer for Women: 

„Eid prayer is not mandatory for women but it is a sunnah for them because, Allah‟s prophet (PBUH) has 

enjoined them to do that and they practiced that until his (PBUH) death. Some scholars say: It is not permissible 

for women to perform „Edain prayers due to mixing between the men and women in the prayer-place. This is 

why it is not permissible for females to go to the Mosques to perform salah in congregation; whether they go in 

day or at night; whether for Jum‟ah or for Eidain; whether they are old or young.  

The renowned scholar „Allamah Sawkani mentioned in his famous book “Nailul Awter‟: There are six opinions 

on going out of women to Eidgah and they are: 

1. It is Mustahab and the imperative form in saying of prophet (PBUH) on the issue refers to‟ Nadab‟. It is 

opinion of Abu Hamid (from Hambali school of thought) and Jurjani (belongs to Shafi‟yi). 

2. They discriminate between young and old women. They opined that the aged women are allowed to go to the 

mosques but young girls are not permitted. It is opinion of jumhur Shafi‟yi. 

3. It is permissible but not Mustahab. It is opinion of Imam Ahmad. 

4. It is Makruh and it is narrated by Imam Tirmidhi from Imam Thawri and Ibnul Mubarak and it is opinion of 

Imam Malik and Abu Yusuf as well.Ibnu Abu Shaibah narrated from Imam Nakh‟yithat out-going of young 

lady for Eid prayer is Makruh. 

5. It is a right of women to go Eidgah. Qazi „Ayyaz Abu Bakr, „Ali and „Abdullah bin „Omar (may Allah be 

pleased with them all) narrated it. To remark going out of women as Makruh in general is refusal of 

authenticated traditions with invalid brain- child opinion sand ideas. 

                                                           
35 . Al-Jaziri, Al-Fiqhu „Alal Madhahibil Al ba‟ah, Vol.:1, p-372, 
36 . „Ali Dr. Ahmad, Salatut Taraweeh, p-128 (Ibnu Qudamah, Al-Mugni, p-36.) 
37 . Ibid, (Marginani, Al-Bidayah, Vol.:1, p-56. 
38 . Ibid, ( Ibnu “Abidin, Raddul Muhtar, Vol.:4, p- 258. 
39 . Al- „Aaini, Badruddin, Abu Muhammad Bin Mahmud Bin Ahmad Bin Musa Al-Hanafi, Al-Binayah Sharhul-Hidayah, Darul Kutub A-

„Ilmiyah, Bierut, 2000 A.C.,Vol.:2, p-337. 
40 . Ibnul Humam, Kamal Uddin Muhammad Bin „Abdul Wahid, Fathul Quadir,Darul Fikr, Vol.:1, p-354. 
41 . „Ali Dr. Ahmad, Salatut Taraweeh, Maktabatus Salam, Dhaka,1100,2021, p-128 (Ibnu Qudamah, Al-Mugni, p-36.) 
42 . Ibnu Abi Shaibah, Al-Musannaf, H.No.: 318/4992. 
43 . Ibid, Al- Mugni,vol, 2, p- 36. 
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Some body claims abrogation in this issue as Imam Tahawi said: the prophet‟s order to bring out the 

menstruating women and virgins to Eidgah was inearlier stage of Islam when Muslims were very poor in 

number to show their enemies the large gathering and make the mafraid of them and at present it is not 

necessarily due to large number of Muslim communities. „Allamah Shawkani commented here saying: “the 

abrogation does not establish with possibility. „Allamah Kirmanisaid: time (of order) is unknown. In reply to 

Kirmani and Tahawi Hafiz Ibn Hajar said:‟ time was very known by the hadith reported by Ibn „Abbas that he 

saw the arrival of prophet‟s family members in Eidgah in his boyhood after conquest of Makkah. It nullifies the 

statement of Imam Tahawi. Moreover, the objectives of prophet‟s enjoinment are very clear in hadith of Umm 

„Atiyyah and they are to witness the betterment and prayer of Muslims and to be blessed with the blessing of 

that day not to show the enemies their large gathering.
44

 

The statement is not acceptable, because it contradicts with the long-life practice and highly authenticated 

traditions of prophet (PBUH) and his righteous caliphs. In favor of the legitimacy of women‟s Eid prayers, some 

authenticated traditions are quoted here: 

  غ  ي  ي شغدي  ذ يي  مي    ض ي،ي ط  اي  شض عي  لهض يج  ا ي   ـ   ي،ي صا  هيي   تؼ ي  ذ ييايي:يايي مياط  ،يق   

. ت  ـه يه د ته ي ييج    ه »:ي  يعؿ  يهللايئدض   ي  ؾي ه يج    ؟يق  .: وَل ي،يق   ي  غ ة
45

ي

It reported on the authority of Umm „Atiyah and she said, “We were commanded to bring out the monstrous 

women and those who were secluded on the day of the two festivals so that they might be present at the 

congregational prayer of the Muslims and their supplication, but the monstrous women had to keep at a distance 

from their place of prayer. A woman said, “Messenger of God, one of our number does not possess an outer 

garment." He replied, “Let her friend lend her hers."  

ي دُو يػَأ ْي تِإهَأ ،ي َأ َأ  َأ ي ُوسْي يْي ياَأ حَأ ْي ضَّن ،ي َأذَأ ي َألِإ يسَأ َأفٍت غَأ يقَأوْي غَأ َأةٌري َألَأؼَأ َأ ْي ،ي َأ َأضِإ َأ ِإي  ْي ي ِإ ي  ْي ِإ ضَأ ْييِإ يَأ جْي غُو ي َأشْي ياَأ َأ  ِإ َألَأ ي َأ ْي لَأ ُو لَّن ي َأ ْي ي ُو فْيوَأ َأ،يقَأ  َأ ْي يدَأ ايْي

هُوي ِإ يؿِإ ٍّتي تِإ ي َأ َأ ي ُوسْي ةَأ،ي َأ َأ  َأ ْي غَأ لَأ ياَأ يه  يهللايا  هي ؿ ييحِإلْيتَأ ْي ي  لَّن ِإ ِّب ؼَأ ي َأ َأ تِإهَأ يغَأ ًَأ ،يي.ي ُوسْي غْي ياَأ َأ ي  ْي َأ لَّن ي ُوضَأ  ِإ ي  ْي َأ ْي َأ ،ي َأ َأ ُو مُو ي ُو يقَأ  َأ ْي

يقَأ  َأي دَأ غُو يَّلَأي َأشْي ي َأ ْي ي َأهَأ يجِإ ْي َأ  ٌر ي َأ ُويْي يئِإطَأ ي َأيْي ضَأ  َأ ي َأأْيؽٌر يه  يهللايا  هي ؿ يي َأاَأ َأ يئِإدْي تِإ ي  لَّن ِإ َّن ي ُوسْي أَأ َأ ْي َـأ يجِإ ْي َأ  ِإهَأ ،يي"يي َأ يْي هَأ يهَأ دِإ َأتُوهَأ ي ِإ ْـي ي ِإتُو ْي ِإ

ي ْـي ِإ ِإ يَأ ةَأي  ْي ُو اْي َأ صَأ ي َأ ي  ْيشَأ ْيغَأ هَأضِإ يي"ي َأ ْيتَألْي . 

On the authority of Hafsa Bint Serin reported and she said, “We used to forbid our young women to go out for 

the two „Eid prayers. A woman came and stayed at the palace of Bani Khalaf and she narrated about her sister 

whose husband took part in twelve holy battles along with the Prophet (PBUH) and her sister was with her 

husband in six (out of these twelve). She (the woman's sister) said, "We used to treat the wounded, look after the 

patients and once I asked the Prophet, 'Is there any harm for any of us to stay at home if she doesn't have a veil?' 

He said, 'She should cover herself with the veil of her companion and should participate in the good deeds and 

in the religious gathering of the Muslims and supplication of Muslims
46

.' 

َّلَأيئِإقَأ  َأ ٍتي ي َأ طْي َأ ِإي ِإ َأ ْيغِإي َأطَأ  ٍت ي  ْيشُو َلَأةِإيقَأ ْييَأ ي َأ َأضَأ َأي ِإ  وَّن ي  ْي ِإ ضِإ مَأ َلَأةَأي َأ ْي ِإيه  يهللايا  هي ؿ يي  وَّن يهللاَّن ؿُو  ِإ يعَأ ي َأ َأ اُو هِإضْي يكَأ ِإ،يقَأ  َأ يهللاَّن ياَأ ْيضِإ يجَأ  ِإغِإي ْييِإ يْي اَأ

ي ي َأ َأ  َأ طَأ َّنغَأ ُويَّن ي َأ اَأ َأهُويَّن ي َأ َأ َـأ اَأ تَّن ي َأ َأ ي  لِّب ٌَأ يدَأ ي َأ يحُويَّن طَأ َّنغَأ ُويْي ي َأ عَأي  لَّن ؽَأ اَأ تِإهِإي َأ َأ ياَأ َأ يٍَأ اَأ جَّن دَأ ِإي َأ ي ِإتَأ ْي َأ يهللاَّن غَأ ي َأأَأ َأ ئًك ياَأ َأ ي ِإَلَأ ٍت تَأ َأ ِّب ي ُو يقَأ مَأ حُويَّن

ي فُوغْي َأ ي  لَّن َأ ةَأي َأ َأ ْي خِإغْي َأ ي ُو ْي َأ َّن ُويَّن ياِإ ِإيقَأ  َأ يهللاَّن ؿُو  َأ ي َأ يعَأ ي ِإيَأ ي َأ َأ  َأ ْي ضَّن ْييِإ ي  ْيشَأ فْي َأ اُو يؿَأ َـأ اِإ طَأ ِإي  لِّب يؿِإ يْي غَأ َأةٌري ِإ ي  ْي ي َأ َأ  َأ ْي هَألَّنيَأ يجَأ طَأبُو يدَأ خَأغَأ ُويَّن ي َأ ْي ي َأاِإ َّن قْييَأ ضَّن  َأوَأ

هِإيَّني سَأ َأ  ِإ ِإ ي َأ ي َأقْيغِإٍَأتِإهِإيَّن يْي ي ِإ ي ِإ يحَأ ْي ِإي ِإَلَأ ٍت ي ُو ْي ِإ يَأ يدُو ِإ ِّبهِإيَّن يْي ي ِإ قْييَأ ضَّن ي َأتَأوَأ ي َأجَأ َأ ْييَأ يقَأ  َأ لِإ غَأ  .  ْي َأ

I observed prayer with the Messenger of Allah (PBUH) on the 'Eid day. He commenced with prayer before the 

sermon without Adhan and Iqama. He then stood up leaning on Bilal, and he commanded (them) to be on guard 

(against evil for the sake of) Allah, and he exhorted (them) on obedience to Him, and he preached to the people 

and admonished them. He then walked on till he came to the women and preached to them and admonished 

them, and asked them to give alms, for most of them are the fuel for Hell. A woman having a dark spot on the 

cheek stood up and said: Why is it so, Messenger of Allah? He said: For you grumble often and show 

ingratitude to your spouse. And then they began to give alms out of their ornaments such as their earrings and 

rings which they threw on to the cloth of Bilal."
47

 

The hadith denotes that the women were present in Eidgah and prophet (PBUH) gave special attention to them.  

ي “ شغدي ـ اهي  ل  هي  ي    ض ي-يه  يهللايا  هي ؿ يي-ي   يعؿ  يهللاي”:ايي  ييا  ؽيق  
On the authority of „Abdullah Bin„Abbas (may Allah be pleased with both of them)reported and he said, “The 

Messenger of Allah (PBUH) was taking out his wives and daughters on both Eiddays.
48

” 

                                                           
44 . As- Sawkani, Muhammad Bin „Ali Bin Muhammad Bin „Abdullah, Darul Hadith, Egypt, Vol.: 3, p-342.  
 .Bukhari, Abu „Abdillah Muhammad bin Isma‟il , v:1 p-80 H. no. 351 .يي45
46. Bukhari, H.no.: 324. 
47. Bukhari, Sahihul Bukhari, H. no.: 978, Sahihu Muslim, H.no.: 885. 
48 . Al-Baihaqi, Abu Bakr Ahmad Bin Al-Husain Bin „Ali Bin Musa, As-Sunan Al-Kubra, DarulKutub Al-„Ilmiyah ,Beirut, 2003, Vol.:3, p-

430, H.No.: 6245. 
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ق  ؿ   ي  ييا  ؽ:ياييا ضي  غد يي ييا  ؾ،يق   سغج ي  ي  ل  يه  يهللايا  هي ؿ يي  مي طغي،ي  ي ًذ ي و  يحييسطبي،ي : 

.حيي   ي  لـ اي  ا هيي ط غ يي   غ يي   وضق   
It is reported on the authority of „Abdur Rahman Bin „Abis,he said,“I heard „Abdullah Bin „Abbas (may Allah 

be pleased with both of them) saying „I went out with the Prophet on the day of Eidul Fitr, or Eidul Azha and 

then he offered Eid prayer and delivered Eid sermon, and then he went to wards the women and preached and 

advised them, and ordered them to give alms”. 

ي ي َأ َّنهُو َأ يقَأ َّلَأ اَأ ِإ ٍّت غٍت،ي َأ ي َأ ِإ ي َأ ْي يْي ،ي غُو ِّب لَأ ياَأ َأاْي َأ صِإ يئِإ َأ ي اْي َـأ اِإ غُو دِإي  لِّب ي ِإ يسُو ي  ْي ِإ ْييِإ ي َأ ْييُو تَأ َأفَأ ي سْي قَأضِإ يئِإ َأ ي:ي َأ دَأ غُو ي َأشْي يطَأ اِإي ِإطَأ  ٍتي َأ ْي يِّب ياَأ َأ ي ُو قٌّ دَأ

ي َأ َّنهُويقَأ  َأي ياَأ ِإ ٍّت يْي ياَأ عُو ِإ َأ ،ي َأ ي:ي  ْي ِإ ضَأ ْييِإ ي َأ ْي ِإهِإي ِإ ي  ْي ِإ ضِإ يْي ي ِإ تَأطَأ اَأ ي ؿْي يِإ ي َأ غِإدُو ي ُوشْي غَأ ياُو َأ ي  ْييُو ،ي َأ َأ  َأ َـأ اِإ ي َأ  لِّب جَأ  ِإ لَّن ٌري ِإ غِّب يؿُو يئِإ َأ ي  ْي ِإ ضَأ ْييِإ غُو دُو   ْيشُو

The scholars are differed in going out of women to observe the Eid;it was narrated to us from Abu Bakr, and 

„Ali (may Allah be pleased with them)and they said,“The right of everyone to go out to the two feasts”; and it is 

narrated on the authority of Ali that he said, “Going out to the two Eid is a sunnah for men and women, and Ibn 

Omar use to stake out the able members of his family to Eid”.
49

 

  ظ ي  ًخي  يكغا  يدٌ ع يي  يهَلةي    ض،يؿ  اي ُوّيي   غ اي  يك   ا،ي  يي  ي   ل   ،ي   ي َّل تؼ مي   ذج  ،ي ذٌغ ي

  ش غ،ي صا ةي   ـ   ي،ي  ل ع يي  ي  ش غ،ي  ذويي هيي غ  ي ظ ي    مي     عك،ي   ييا  هيي  ي ذتل يي   ت ض يايي ؿ   ي

ل ييئط ي ُويي شغجيي   ت غد،ي ئظه عي  ؼ ل ،ي ُو ل يي ييط  ،ي   يئط ي   فتل ،ي   يي تـتغ اي   ض ايايي ؿ   ي  فتل ،ي ا ي يي ف  يي ُو

 أص يي سغجيي   و عةي  لغا  ؛ي ا هيي ُـو خي هيي ظ  ،ي سغ جهيي ط   ،ي  غّغبي  ه،ي  لغ اي لغٍي  تأص ي  آلص  ي

.ي  لغا  ،ي  َّلدتل م،ي  اتؼ  ي ؿ   ي  فتل 

This is clear in the legitimacy of their presence in Eid prayers, whether they are old or young, but with care, and 

with commitment to the veil, they bring goodness, invite Muslims, participate in good, and receive the blessing 

of this blessed day, but they have to be confused and stay away from the causes of sedition, If they do not do so, 

if they come out with a makeup, and show decorations, they are prevented from doing so, but if they behave and 

go out in the legitimate way, they are allowed to do so, and their exit is required, desired, and legitimate on 

condition of Politeness in Islamic morals, decency, and the retirement of the causes of sedition. 

  غيج   ي  لـ اي ذٌ عي   و  ي  مي    ضي تو  ي يي  ؾي ه ياظع،ي  ويي غ  ي  ضا ايئ  ي يي ه ياظع،ي   هي:يق  ي  شط   

دٌ ع ييغ غي ـتذبي  يػ   ل ي:ي غغ بي  ل ؽي  يدٌ عي  و   ا،ي  ج  ؾي  ظ غ،ي    ع  ي  و ذ اي  ل  هيي غ تهي،ي  ظ ي  

… ست في  يسغ دي  لـ اي   مي    ض ي،ي غسني  ٌهي،ي  غ هي  ٌهي:ي   يكغحي  ـل .ي  ه عي  فـ ص  

   يق  ياض ،ي  ييَّلي ضي  ي   ضي أ ي    يغ غي لته ةي  يح   ي ظ  ،ي اط ي.ي  شغدي   ج ئؼي    ضيَّلي  ل   ي  ـ:ي ق  ي  يي  ه  م

د   ه ي  ي ا يي يي   فـضةي أ يَّلي شت طيي   غج  ،ي   ييس    اي يي  ذ  ي   ذ ي،ي    ش عي   ل  م،ي   ت شتغي   ت لف،ي  ذ   ي

 َلػ  اي     ايَّلي شغجي،ي  جهي  طذ   ي أ يط  ي   ي   ي ْلؿَلمي:ي   ي دضحيي  ي ظ ي  ؼ   ي يي   ف ؿض،ي قضيق  ي   يدل ف 

.ي    ـ    يق  ي،ي أع ضي  ت خ غي هيي غ    ي   ض ي  ـ

  غ صهي  ي   ـ بي ؼ  ي ؼ   ي  ـ ب،ي  ظ ي سغج ي   إ ف يق   هيي يي وغفي  ؼ  ة،ي   ؾي غ صهي  ي ظ يه عي لـ س ي َلي ت جهي

ا ي جغصي دت   يط  يَّلي جض ،يئطيَّلي ضي  ي  لـزي  ظ يػا هي يي ذ قي  غ  ي  ل ؿز،ي;ي   ي  ج هيً  في.يا  هيق  ي  ييدجغ

   ي  ييا غي.ي   هي  ي  ذ ئييَّلي هجغيط غيهللاي    ٍيي  ش غ،ي  ـتذبيئسغ دي  و    :يق  ي  ط   .ي   غ  ي أسغهيايي   لـ ر

 . شغدي يي ؿتط اي يي  يي  تهي  ي    ض

Al-Khattabi said, “All women were ordered to attend the prayer on the day of Eid to pray to those who have no 

excuse, and the blessing of prayer reaches to those who have an excuse, and there is an inspiration for the people 

to attend prayers, remembrance councils, and to be close to righteousness for achieving their blessing, their 

presence (in Eidghah) is not desirable in our time forthe appearance of corruption. In the book Sharhis Sunnah: 

there is difference of opinions about going out of women to Eidghah on both Eid days, some of them approved 

them to go out, and some otherhated and dislike that." 

Ibn al-Huamam said,“Old women go out for Eid, not the Youngs, it is a reasonable statement, but it must be 

restricted to be undesignated in the clothes of a get-up, with the permission of her husband with the security of 

spoilers not to mix with men, and be free of ornaments and suit, robes, incense and smells, and strutting and 

tightfitting and so on from what they have created in this time of evils”. Abu Hanifa said, „The house deputies 

do not come out, and at-Tahawi pointed out that this was in the early Islam and then Muslims were few.So, too 

much in number was desired including them to threaten the enemy‟. 

What he means is that the origin disappears with the disappearance of the cause, and that is why item of heart 

writing is taken out from items of Zakat expenditure and he does not mean that this has become abrogated, so 

the saying of Ibn Hajar is not directed against it. 

                                                           
49.Ibnul Munzir, Abu Bakr Muhammad bin Ibrahim An-Nisaburi, Al-Awsat Fis-Sunan Wal-Ijmaye Wal-Ikhtilaf, press: Daru Tayibah, Riad, 

K.S.A. Edition:1985 A.C. Vol.:4, p- 262. 
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 It is a weak directive. Because the mere possibility of that does not work, as it is necessary in the abrogation 

that he claimed to verify the knowledge of the abrogator, and to know its delay from the abrogated. Al-Tibi 

said,„And in it the menstruating woman does not abandon the remembrance of God and the places of goodness, 

and it is desirable to take out the boys(to Eidghah)‟. Ibn Umar used to take out those who could from his family 

on the Eid day”.
50

 

IX. Argument, reconciliation and preferences: 

All hadiths mentioned above in favor of protesters are not authentic and chains of reporters are weak. The 

position of those hadiths is discussed here in a nutshell:  

9:1:  The hadith (4:1:) that is narrated by „Aishah (may Allah be with her) “If Allah‟s apostle (PBUH) saw what 

women have done, he would prevent them from mosque as like as the women of Bani Isra‟il were prohibited.”  

Imam Ibni Hazam (may Allah bless him) nullifies the authority of the hadith for eight reasons and they are: 

9:1:1:Allah (SWT) has sent Muhammad (PBUH) with the truth to convey it to the mankind without 

discrimination between man and woman. He is not assigned to prevent women from mosques at day and night. 

He neither prohibit them to go to mosques due to unwanted occurrences nor say if any one of them commits any 

crime, then prevent them from mosque. 

9:1:2: In fact, Allah knows what kind of crime will be happened by the women and to deny this truth is a kufr, 

none but disbeliever can deny it. Allah never suggested his Prophet (PBUH) to prevent women from going out 

to mosques when they commit evil deeds, and he never revealed upon him: “Say people if women commit such 

kind of evil, then, prevent them from going to the mosques”. When Allah the almighty did not do it, the 

attachment to such a saying is a hybrid and a fault. On the other hand, if it is true and he (PBUH) had realized 

their committing such kind of evil deeds, then he (PBUH) would have prevented them; it would not have been 

permissible to prevent them because he (PBUH) did not realize and did not prevent; so, the prohibition is not 

permissible since he (PBUH) did not order it. 

9:1:3: To abrogate the Shari‟ah that the prophet (PBUH) did not abrogate till he bread the ned last is null and 

void. 

9:1:4: No proof is acceptable after demise of prophet (PBUH) against his traditions. 

9:1:5:„Aishah (may Allah be pleased with her) did not say “to prevent them from mosque is lawful for you”, but 

she imagined that if they commit such kind of deeds they would be prohibited by the prophet (PBUH) from 

going to mosques for prayers. Her imagination did not come true. Because, prophet (PBUH) did not do that. 

9:1:6: No sin is more severe and greater than adultery and such kind of sins took place in the then society in the 

lifetime of prophet (PBUH) and adulteresses were punished. He prohibited the women to follow the culture of 

age of darkness and to dress up like the naked women. In spite of seeing the crimes committed by the women, 

prophet (PBUH) did not prevent them from going to mosques for prayers.  

9:1:7:To punish innocent one for crime of criminal one is not lawful in Islam, as Allah (SWT) said: 

غَأ  ي ُوسْي عَأ ةٌري ِإػْي ي َأ ػِإعَأ ي َأؼِإعُو َّلَأ ياَأ َأ ْيهَأ ي َأ ي َأفْيؾٍتيئِإَّلَّن يُّي ي ُو بُو ِـإ ي َأ ْي َّلَأ . َأ  

"Every soul draws the meed of its acts on none but itself: no bearer of burdens can bear the burden of another".
51

 

So, to prevent the innocent women from going to mosques for prayers due to criminal women is not defendable. 

9:1:8: Finally, they considered women‟s movement and going out for their essentials to markets and crowdy 

places as lawful and permissible, but they treated their attendance in congregation in mosques as illegal and 

prohibited. Their argument against the highly authenticated traditions is daring and surprising to us.
52

 

9:2: Hadith narrated by „Aishah is a mawquf hadith; it can‟t abrogate many highly authenticated Marfu‟ 

traditions. 

9:3:1: The hadith no. 4:2 and 4:3 is weak (ف  ً) because, there is a reporter in the chain of the reporters naming 

Ibrahim Bin Muslim Al-Hajriwho is known as a weak reporter due to his weak memory.  

".  هيئ غ   يي يي ـ يي  هجغ ي   يً  ف:ي"ق  ي  ه خ    

                                                           
50 . Mulla „Ali Qari, „Ali Bin Sultan Muhammad, Mirqatul Masabih Sharhu Miskatil masabih, Darul Fikr, Berut, 2002, Vol.:3, p-1063 A.C. 
51 . Al-Anaam: 164 
52 ,Ibni Hazam, Abu Muhammad „Ali bin Ahmad bin Sa‟yeed Al-Andulusi Al-Qutubi Az-Zahiri, Al- Muhalla Bil-Athar, Darul Fikr, Beirut, 

Vol.:3, p-116. 
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Al-Haithami said: "There is Ibrahim ibn Muslim al-Hajri and he is weak.
53

" 

9:3:2: The hadith no. 4:3: is reported also by Ja‟far Bin „Aoun on the authority of Ibrahim Al-Hajri as a Mawquf 

hadith of „Abdullah. As imam Baihaqi mentioned it in his Sunan: 

  يه  ي  غ ةيهَلةي:ي"يق  يعؿ  يهللايه  يهللايا  هي ؿ ي:ياييئ غ   يي يي ـ يي  هجغ ،يايي   ي اد م،ياييا ضيهللايق  

.ي ع  هيج فغي ييا  ياييئ غ   يي  هجغ ي  قفهيا  يا ضيهللا".ي دبيئ  يهللاي ييهَل ه ي  ي كضي  ته يظ   ي

On the authority of Ibrahim bin Muslim al-Hijri, on the authority of Abu al-Ahwas, on the authority of Abdullah 

reported, he said, “The Messenger of Allah (PBUH) said: “No woman prays a prayer more beloved to Allah 

than her prayer in the darkest(place) of her house.” And Jaafar bin „Aoun narrated it on the authority of Ibrahim 

Al-Hajri, and he set it on „Abdullah.
54

 

9:3:3: The Hadith no. 4:4: is narrated by Umm Salmah; there is a reporter naming IbnuLahi‟ah(   يي ه  ) who is a 

weak (ف  ً) due to weakness in the memory. Adh-dhahbi said: 

 .ا ضيهللاي يي ه   ،ي ج    يا  يً فهي ـ ايدف هي  ضي دتغ  ي ت ه

“„Abdullah Bin Lahi‟ah, they are unanimous on his weakness due to his weedy memory after burning his 

books”.
55

 

9:3:4: The hadith no. 4:6: is a shadh (ك ط) hadith, the sentence هييس غ هيي     contradicts the most authenticated 

hadith in Sahihul-Bukhari and Sahihu Muslim. Because, both of the Imams did not narrate this extension in their 

books. 

9:3:5: The hadith no.4:7:  there is a reporter in the chain of the reporters naming „Abdullah Bin Suwaid Al-

Ansari who is not trustworthy, as Haithami said: 

."ع  هي د ضي عج  هيعج  ي  وذ خيغ غيا ضيهللاي ييؿ  ضي ا و ع ي  ح هي  ييد   
56

” 

He is an unknown (  جه ) reporter, as Bukhari mentioned him (5/109) and Abu Hatim (5/66) without hurting 

and modifying. 

9:3:6: The hadith no. 4:8: narrated by At- Tabrani in his Al-Mu‟jam Al-Kabir, and there is a reporter naming 

„Abdullah Bin Lahi‟ah who is a weak reporter due to his feeble memory. Al-Haithami said: 

.ع  هي  ط غ   ي  ي     غ،ي   هي  يي ه   ي   هي َلم
57

 

Finally, almost all hadiths regarding betterment of women‟s prayer at home are weak(ف  ً).If we consider any 

one as authenticated that will contradict clearly the most authenticated hadiths regarding going out of women to 

the mosques, the Sunnah that has been practiced in the life-time of prophet (PBUH) and his righteous caliphs 

and we can reconcile the hadiths saying : the hadiths that denote betterment of women‟s prayer at home are 

applicable for optional (ي    ) prayers and the hadiths that refer and inspire the women to pray in the mosques are 

relevant with mandatory (ت   ا   ) prayers. As Allah‟s apostle(PBUH) said: 

.     يي   وَلةي  ي     ي،ي ا يس غيهَلةي   غاي  ي  ته،يئَّلي  وَلةي    ت     

“So, you people offer this prayer at your homes, for the best prayer of a person is the one which he offers 

at home except the compulsory (congregational) prayer." 

9:4: :1: Imam Ibni Hazam (R.) said:  

ا  هي-ي يي  ل ي  لـ ايقَي  وَلةي  هي  ي ـجضهيئ  ي  ي  اي-يه  يهللايا  هي ؿ يي-ي قضي  فقيج   ي  يي اعىي  يعؿ  يهللاي

-ا  هي  ـَلمي-ي؛ي َّلي  ش ف اي  غ كض  ي  ضه،ي وخي  هيا يييغ غي لـ ر؛ي اطيَّليك ي  ي ظ ي ه يا يي غ،ي   َّليط  ي  ي قغهي-  ـَلمي

. 

All the people of the earth agreed that the Messenger of Allah (PBUH) never prevented women from praying 

with him (PBUH) in his (PBUH) mosque until he (PBUH) died (peace be upon him); nor the righteous caliphs 

                                                           
53. Ibni Kathir, Abul Fida Isma‟il Bin „Omar Al-Qurshi, Tafsirul Quranil „Azim, Daru Tayyibahlin-Sashri Wat-Tawzi‟,1999 A.C. Vol.:5, p-

71. 
54 .  Al-Baihaqi, As-Sunan Al-Kubra, Vol.:3, p-188, H.No.: 5362. 
55 . Adh-Dhahbi, Shamsuddin Abu „Abdillah Muhammad Bin Ahmad Bin Othman, SiaruA‟lamin-Nubala, Darul Hadith, Cairo, 

2006A.C.,Vol.:1, p-149. 
56 . Al-Haithami, Abul Hasan „Ali Bin Abi Bakr Bin Sulaiman, Majma‟uj Zawaidwa Manmba‟ul Fawaid, Maktabatu Al-Qudsi, 

cairo,1994A.C.,Vol.:2, p-34. 
57 . Ibid, Vol.:2, p-34. 
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after him. Therefore, it is truly proved that it was an unabrogated act; when there is no doubt that is a good deed 

and if it was not a good deed then, the prophet (PBUH) didn‟t acknowledge it.
58

 

 شغ جهيي  مي    ضيئ   ي   يئع    ي   ض ي    ي   ـ   يي-يه  ي   ه   هي ؿ ي-  يي  غيعؿ  يهللاي:ي(  وضي  طذ   ) ق  ي  ٌهيي

 .   ئظي   خغ  ي  يا يي يي غ  ي

ي َليا ي-ييه  يهللايا  هي ؿ ي-  ظهيا    ،يا ه ي ظ  يا  يعؿ  يهللاي:ييق  ي  ييدؼم هُوي-يا  هي  ـَلم-   ي.ي ق  ٌر غَأ قضي  ّيي ّ ي  ْي

يق  ي  ل  ي.ي شغ جهي،ي  لهض ي  ش غي صا ةي   ـ   ي،ي   تؼ ي  ذ يي   و   ظَّن َأ ي  يي َأ    تغ ي ظ  ي-يه  يهللايا  هي ؿ ي- أفٍّت

يجض ًكي-ي  ي   هي ظ  ًكي ذت ًكي-حييئ ي ظ ي     ي.ي غ  ه  يي  يي ذٌغةياـ غي  ُوغ بيا  هي،ي  يي  يي-يا  هي  ـَلم-ا هي.ي ه ي  عصٌريؿش فٌر

  اج   ي هظ ي  تش  َ۔.ي  هياض يئَّلي   ل     ي  ه صي   ض ل ،ي  ظ يي ضع  ي  هّيي ـ ا
59

ي

Some of them (meaning al-Tahawi) said: Perhaps the Messenger of God‟s command)PBUH),to go out on the 

day of Eid was only a threat to the enemy due to the small number of Muslims on that day so that they would 

multiply in the eyes of those who see them. 

Imam Ibni Hazam in reply to Imam Tahawi said: This is a great mistake, because it is a lie against the 

Messenger of God (PBUH) and it is a statement without knowledge. And he (PBUH) has made it clear that he 

ordered them to go out, to witness goodness and the prayer of Muslims, and menstruating women to abstain 

from place of prayer. So, sorry for those who disbelieve the saying of the Prophet (PBUH) and fabricate a lie 

according to his opinion. Moreover, this saying - although it is a pure lie - is very cold and silly. Because he 

(peace be upon him) was not in the presence of a military; so he would threaten them; and there was no enemy 

with him except the hypocrites and the Jews of Medina, who knew that they were women. They liked this 

mixture. 

9:4:2: „Allama Shawkani said: 

      ي  غ   ي  شغ ديا  ي ْلٍَل يعصي ألد ص جي  وذ ذ ي  آلع اي  ف ؿضة،ي  شو ني  ل   ي أ  هيهغ خي  ذض جي   تفقيا  هي“

  يسغ دي  لـ ايئ  ي    ضي:ي غصي  يق  هي  طذ   "ي لهض ي  ش غي صا ةي   ـ   يي:ي"ي  ظ  يق  هي(   غ ي  ي  ل ؽ):يق  ه.ي غ غه

-ي   ٌ يقضيع  ي  ييا  ؽيسغ جهيي  ضي تخي   ،ي قضي  ت ي هي مياط  ي  ضي  اي  ل  ي.ي   ي  يهضعي ْلؿَلمي ت خ غي  ـ  صيحيي ـز

.”  هيئ يهخيع  هيص  ييا  ي لغ ا  ي(ئط يغض يئ  ي   و  ي  غ):ي  ضةي   ي  ي   ش ع يق  ه-يه  يهللايا  هي ؿ يي
60

ي

“And the saying in general that going out is disliked is a retort to the authentic hadiths with corrupt opinions, 

and allocating the young ones, it is nullified clearly agreeing upon hadith and others. His saying: “They say 

takbir with people” and his saying: “They witness goodness and the prayers of Muslims” refutes what al-Tahawi 

said: “The women‟s going out to the „Eid was at the beginning of Islam due to incensement of blackness 

(number of Muslims), then it was abrogated. Also, Ibn Abbas narrated their going out after the conquest of 

Makkah, and Umm „Atiya issued a fatwa for it long after the death of the Prophet (PBUH), as in al-Bukhari his 

saying As in Al-Bukhari, he said: (When he comes to the prayer-place (Eidgah), say the takbir), there is an 

evidence of its legitimacy if its raising to prophet (PBUH) is correct.” 

9:5:Suspicion of eve-teasing is not true and practical. Because, it did not take place anywhere in mosques or on 

the way to mosques in the world from life-time of prophet (PBUH) till today but a rare exception and the 

women are performing their daily prayers and other Nafl prayers 24 hours in both sacred mosques. Moreover, 

women are praying their five-times prayers, weekend prayer, Eid prayers and other Nafl prayers in various 

mosques all over the world safely without any hassle. Even in Bangladesh women are praying their all types of 

prayers in the mosques of urban and rural areas without any problem. 

Moreover, prophet (PBUH)being informed about a woman who was raped on the way to mosque for prayer did 

not prohibit women from going out to mosques.  

9:6:  Mosques of rural areas are safer and women-friendly because the people of the same village knew one 

another very well and they maintain very close interaction. 

9: 7: Women‟s prayer in the mosques is not one of the unchangeable issues (ح     ) of Shari‟ah; it is one of 

changeable issues (ت  غ ا ). So, it depends on the circumstances of the society and the state. The society where 

women are in thirst of religious knowledge are deprived of academic education opportunity; rather for which 

social security system is to be developed and satisfactory they should be encouraged and inspired to attend the 

congregation and Eid prayers. On the other hand, where women are aware of religion and the world but their 

safety is episodic and not ensured, their prayers at home are better than those in the mosques.                                                   

                                                           
58 .  Ibid. V:2, p-176. There is a mistake in the book in composing and that is the word “ غ غ"  is not written in the sentenceوخي  هيا يي 

"يغ غ لـ ر “which is written in other copies and what is understood from the context.  
59. Ibid, Vol.:3, p-134. 
60 . As-Sawkani, NailulAwter, Vol.:3, p-342. 
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Now a days the issue of eve-teasing and safety is considered as alame excuse to us because they are moving 

here and there, going to markets, to schools, Colleges, Universities and huge public gathering safely without any 

annoyance excepting a few exceptions. The exception is not considered in legislation. Moreover, the most rather 

all of Islamic scholars of our homeland and other countries are teaching the young girls in Madrasahs and other 

places without any question. But they prevent them from going to mosques for prayers imposing the lame 

excuse of safety and security. Their statements and opinions contradict their practice. So, according to the rules 

of jurisprudence, their statements are null and void. 

Therefore, we see if they are allowed to the various academies or institutions for learning and to many job fields 

for earning, then they should be allowed to the mosques to attend the prayers with congregation, the safest place 

in the world on priority basis. 

9:8: The then mosques and the mosques at present are different. The mosques at present are women friendly. 

They have separate facilities for women. So, there is no chance of free-mixing and so-called eve-teasing. We 

have to remind here that in the life-time of prophet (PBUH) and his righteous caliphs, the men and women used 

to perform their prayers all together in amosque under a roof. The women were directed to stand behind the men 

always and raise their heads after raising of men to avoid the indecent view of the men.   

9:10: Finally, if we gather all traditions on the issue together, we will find that the traditions that discourage the 

women from attending in congregation in mosques do not refer to illegality of their attendance in congregation 

in mosques but they denote the betterment of their prayers at homes in unsafe situations and their busy time in 

home-making e.g. ,Zuhr, „Asr and Magrib prayers. The practice of female companions indicates that they used 

to perform Fajr and „Isha prayers with congregation. It will make them habituated to early raising and having 

early dinner, the sunnah of prophet (PBUH). 

ي”.   هيي  عكيا ت ي  ي   ع  “:يق  يعؿ  يهللايه  يهللايا  هي ؿ ي:ياييهشغي     ض ،يق  

“It was narrated from Sakhr Al-Ghamidi that the Messenger of Allah (PBUH) said: 

"O Allah, bless my nation in their early mornings (i.e., what they do early in the morning).".
61

 

ئط ي ً يال اي دض ي،ي  ق   ي  وَلة؛ي   ضؤ ي    ل ا،ي َّلي  جييدت ي-:"ه  يهللايا  هي ؿ يي-يق  يعؿ  يهللاي:يايي  ييا غيق  

".ي فغغ،ي له

On the authority of Ibn „Omar reported, the Prophet (PBUH) said: "If dinner of any one of you is presented and 

prayer is to be held, start dinner" He should not rush until it‟s finished. 
62

 

ئط ي ً ي   ل اي  ق   ي  وَلة،ي   ضا  ي»:يؿ   يا ئل يايي  ل  يه  يهللايا  هي ؿ يي  هيق  :يدضحل ي   يق  :يايي ل م،يق  

     ل ا

On the authority of Hisham reported and he said, “My father told me:  I heard „Aisha reporting from Prophet 

(PBUH) that he said, „The Prophet (PBUH) said, "If supper is served, and Iqama is pronounced, one should start 

with the supper.” 
63

 

The grading of those traditions is lower than the traditions that inspired the women to attend the congregation. 

The prophet (PBUH) did not prohibit women from going to mosques in his life-time rather he enjoins them and 

their Mahrams and guardians to bring out them to Eidgah in both Eid-al- Fitr and Eid-al-Adhha even 

menstruating women to witness the huge gathering of Muslim community and enjoy pleasure of Eid day and 

share the happiness each other. 

9:11:  The so-called sedition ( تل ) is not different to the sedition of wealth and children as well as spouses as 

Allah (SWT) said:  

ياَأ ِإ يٌري غٌر هُوي َأجْي لْيضَأ َأياِإ يهللاَّن ي ِإتْيلَأ ٌري َأ َأ َّن يْي صُو ُو َّلَأ ي َأ َأ ْي يْي  َأ اْي َأ ُو  ي َأ َّن َأ ي َأ ْي َأ  ُو ُو
64

 

“And know ye that your possessions and your progeny are but a trial and that it is Allah with whom lies your 

best reward.” 

65
ي ِإتْيلَأ ٌري يْي صُو ُو َّلَأ ي َأ َأ ْي يْي  ئِإ َّن َأ ي َأ ْي َأ  ُو ُو

                                                           
61 . IbnuMajah, Abu “Abdullah Muhammad bin Yazid Al-Qazwini, Tahqiq: Fuad “Abdu Baqi, Daru Ihyail Al-Kutubl “Arabiah, Vol.: 2, P-

752, Hadith no.:2236, Albani considered the hadith as an authentic. 
62 . At-Tirmidhi, Abu „Isa Muhammad bin „Isa bin Sawra, vol.:1, p-386, hadith no.:354. Muslim, Sahihu Muslim, vol.:1, p-392, H. no.:66. 
63 . Bukhari, Abu „Abdullah Muhammad bin Isma‟il, Sahihul Bukhari, Vol.:1, p-135, H.no.: 671. 
64 .  Al-Anfal:28. 
65 . At-Tagabun:15. 
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“Verily, your possessions and offspring are a temptation and atrial.” 

غُو  َأي ي  ْيشَأ ؿِإ ي ُويُو ي َأأُو  َأئِإ َأ يطَأ ِإ َأ يْي ي َأفْي َأ يْي ِإي َأ َأ غِإيهللاَّن يطِإ ْي يْي ياَأ يْي صُو ُو َّلَأ ي َأ ْي َّلَأ ي َأ يْي ي َأ ْي َأ  ُو ُو يْي ي ُو ْيهِإ ُو لُو  يَّلَأ يآ َأ    َأ ُّيهَأ ي  َّنظِإ يَأ
66

 

“O ye who believe, let not your riches or your children divert you from the remembrance of Allah. If any act 

thus, the loss is their own.” 

عُو  ُويْيي ظَأ ي َأ دْي يْي ّ ًك ي َأ ُو ضُو ياَأ يْي صِإ ُو َّلَأ ي َأ َأ ْي يْي ي َأػْي َأ جِإ ُو يْي ي ِإ لُو  يئِإ َّن يآ َأ . َأ  َأ ُّيهَأ ي  َّنظِإ يَأ
67

 

“O ye who believe, truly among your wives and children are enemies to yourselves: So, beware of them.“ 

ٌَّن ِإي ي  ظَّن َأبِإي َأ  ْيفِإ يَأ ةِإي ِإ ٍِإ غِإي  ْي ُو َألْيطَأغَأ ي َأ  ْي َألَأ  ي َأ  ْي َألِإ يَأ َـأ اِإ ي  لِّب يَأ هَأ َأ اِإي ِإ ي  لَّن بُّي ي ِإ لَّن ؽِإيدُو .يػُو ِّبيَأ  

"Beautified for the people is the love of the lusts of women and sons, and vaults of gold and silver. "
68

 

 The verses of the holy Quran mentioned above denote that sometimes the demands of families, i.e., wives and 

children may conflict with a man‟s morality and spiritual conviction and duties. A man can be tested and 

experimented with women as like as wealth and children. So, we can‟t prevent the women from going to 

mosques for praying there as we don‟t abstain ourselves from wealth and children in excuse of sedition and trial. 

We haveto give them permission to go out to mosques for prayers keeping us aware of them. 

Moreover, the sedition is not a vital factor for preventing the women from going to mosques for prayers. 

Because, a rape case took place with a woman on the way to mosque for prayer in the life-time of prophet 

(PBUH). In spite of that kind of occurrence, prophet (PBUH) did not prohibit women to go to mosque. So, 

question of sedition is a lame excuse. Because, it was an accident not the incident. The hadith on the context is 

mentioned here: 

اييا    ي يي  ئيي   لض ،يايي   ه،ي  ي  غ ةيسغج يا  ياهضيعؿ  يهللايه  يهللايا  هي ؿ يي غ ضي  وَلة،ي ت     يعجيي تج  ه ،ي

ئ يط كي  غجيي  يي  ي ظ ي  ظ ،ي  غاي  و   ي يي   ه جغ ي،ي:ي  ٌ يد جتهي له ،ي و د ،ي   ط ق،ي  غيا  ه يعجي،ي     

  يي  ي ظ ،ي أ   ي هيعؿ  ي:يئ يط كي  غجيي  يي  ي ظ ي  ظ ،ي   ط    ،ي أسظ  ي  غجيي  ظ يظل ي  هي ق يا  ه ي      ،ي     :ي     

 ط   ي  ضيغفغي»:ي  يعؿ  يهللا،ي   يه د ه ،ي    ي ه :يهللايه  يهللايا  هي ؿ ي،ي    ي  غي هي  غجييق ميه د ه ي  ظ ي ق يا  ه ،ي    

.  ضي   ي    ي  ي   ه ي  يي   ض ل ي   يي لهي»:ي،ي ق  « عج  ه»:ي،ي ق  ي  غجييق َّليدـل ،ي ق  ي  غجيي  ظ ي ق يا  ه «هللاي  
69

 

On the authority „Alqamah Bin Al-Wayel Al-Kindi reported and he said, “That a woman went out in the time of 

the Prophet to go to prayer, and a man who met her attacked her and got his desire of her. She shouted and he 

went off, and when a company of the Emigrants came by, she said, „That man did such and such to me.‟ They 

seized the man and brought him to God‟s Messenger who said to the woman, „Go away, for God has forgiven 

you,‟ but of the man who had had intercourse with her he said, „Stone him to death.‟ He also said, “He has 

repented to such an extent that if the people of Medina had repented similarly it would have been accepted from 

them.” 

ي.ص  يياَأ َأ يج  ػيسغ دي  لـ ايئ  ي   ـ جض،ي  يئ    ي  ي و  هيي خيي ظ :ي  ه

“In it, evidence that it is permissible for women to go out to mosques, with the possibility that something like 

this may happen to them.”
70

 

9:10:   keeping a door special for the women in prophet‟s mosque due to huge gathering hints us to ensure their 

safety and uninterrupted attendance at mosque not to stop them due to gathering. 

X. Research Outcomes and Proposals: 

10:1:The research has simplified that five-time prayers are not mandatory for women in congregation in 

mosques as well as Jumu‟ah prayers and other optional (Nafl) prayers coupled with Eid prayers but they are 

allowed to perform all these prayers going to mosques rather they are enthused and inspired to go to Eidgah in 

both Eid days.          

10:2: Jumu‟ah is not obligatory for women but it was practiced by female companions of prophet (PBUH) in his 

life-time and in life-time of righteous caliphs. Now a day‟s Jumu‟ah prayer is the most essential for female 

Muslim community as well. Because, Masques are considered as regional campuses of open university of 

prophet Muhammad (PBUH) and speakers of Jumu‟ah are the teachers of those campuses. So, half part of 

Muslim community, home-makers and house-tutors of the families should not be deprived of weekend lecture, 
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which will teach them how to serve the society, how to be obedient to Allah the almighty and how to make and 

manage the families and their members. Because, the education systems of maximum Muslim countries are not 

Islamic and religion- friendly. It is our bitter experience that the Muslim population of rural areas learnt their 

religious affairs from mosques and Furqania Madrashas and the husbands or guardians of families have not so 

enough knowledge to teach the female members of the family inside the houses. Where there is no any Jumu‟ah 

mosque in the village, the Muslim community of that village is remined ignorant regarding religion. We do 

believe that the speakers of the mosques are the change-makers of the society. The managing committees of the 

mosques are recommended to appoint the quality speakers for the mosques considering that they are the most 

important change-makers of their lives and the society. 

10:3: Among the five times prayers, Fajr Magriband „Isha prayers are the most preferred and favorite for women 

to perform in the mosques in congregation due to having the company of their Mahram and darkness of night.  It 

also makes the community adapted with early rising and familiar to have the dinner before „Isha prayer 

according to Sunnah of prophet (PBUH) as he said, “To do everything early is blessed always”. Early rising and 

early sleeping are Sunnah of our beloved prophet and healthy way of life also. A proverb goes: Early to bed and 

early to rise makes a man healthy, wealthy and wise.  

10:4: Eid prayer for women is a regular Sunnah but it is dead now. Ummah should enliven this dead Sunnah.   

10:5:To observe Eid in a festive mode is one of women‟s human rights. So, Muslim community is responsible to 

ensure this human right for women. The feminists should raise their voices to establish this right for women. 

10:6: Eid prayer should be held in Eidgah not inthe mosques except in cloudy and rainy day. Because, prophet 

(PBUH) did not perform Eid prayer in mosques but once due to heavy rainfall. To observe the Eid day in festive 

mode, children and women even menstruating women also enjoined to go to Eidgah and pray Eid Salah and 

witness the huge gathering of Muslim community and interact each other and share happiness and pleasure. 

10:7: In our country, Eid prayer in Eidgah is not performed due to Imams‟ protest and they protest it for 

remunerations issue. If the community wants to offer Eid Salah in Eidgah, they have to ensure their 

remunerations before Eid prayer and an Eid Salah committee should mange Eid-prayer smoothly and in a 

pleasant manner. 

10:8:Eid prayer should be led by Imams of region by rotation. 

10:9: Sayings of prophet (PBUH) on Eid prayer issue is imperative. Some scholars have intended obligation and 

some others have meant it optional. 

10:10: Disliking of anybody does not mean unlawfulness of any issue or anything. Omar (may Allah be pleased 

with him) dislikes his wife‟s prayer in mosque but he did not prevent her from going to mosque due to 

command of prophet (PBUH). 

10:11: Women used to go with troopers for serving the injured fighters but now a days women are serving as 

army professional. They are fighting in every sector with men parallelly. So, issue of safety and security is a 

lame excuse. Jews women are going to their synagogues, Christian women are praying in their churches, Hindus 

women are going to their Mandirs, Sikh women are worshipping in Gurdwaras and Buddhists women are going 

to pagodas but Muslim women are going to markets, schools, colleges, universities and working in many places 

even as army personnel. But the doors of mosques are closed to them, the power house that enlivens his dead 

soul and empower his weak inner faculty. So, the doors of the mosques should reopen for them and they should 

be encouraged for coming out towards the mosques and pray as like as men do. 

10:12: Women would maintain dress code of Islam when they went out for prayers to the mosques, should not 

be perfumed and not to go out without her husband‟s permission. 

10:13: Home management should be given priority. Because it is more important than the congregation in 

mosques. If her husband is ailing or she has dependent minor children and none is present in the family to take 

care of them during the prayer time and if there is other Shariah allowed reasons and excuses, she has to give 

priority to the family affairs according to rules of priority(هي ا     ا  ). 

10:14: New mosques should be facilitated for women and in shopping malls as well as other workplaces also 

needed facilities for women to offer their prayers on time. Discrimination between men and women deprives 

women of their human rights. 

10:15: Government could issue a notice to all Imams and the managing committees by the ministry concerned to 

pray the Eid- prayer in Eidgah and keep opportunity for women as same to men and monitor the management by 

thana nirbahi (executive)officer. 
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10:16: The seminars and webinars on the issue should be arranged by the erudite Islamic scholars in Local and 

national level to clarify the issue to Muslim community at home and abroad. Public media will play an 

important role to elucidate and clarify the issue to the community. 

10:17:  Tarawih prayer is Sunnah for women as well. Their Tarawih prayer in home is better than it in mosques 

if there is no other opportunity for them in mosques like teaching of the Quran or religious discussion and 

instructions. They can arrange congregation with female members of the family and neighbors and can lead the 

„Isha coupled with Tarawih prayers in congregation. Because, to lead the Salah of women is lawful for the 

women as righteous female companions of prophet (PBUH) did it in his life-time. 

10:18: Every Muslim family should keep a prayer corner in the house as like as they have dining room, living 

room, bed room and kitchen as Allah‟s prophet (PBUH) said,“Don‟t make your houses the graves.” To perform 

optional prayer at home is better than praying in the mosques and the obligatory prayers are to be offered in the 

mosque irrespective of man and woman but Zuhr and „Asr prayer are more preferable for women to be prayed at 

home due to business in their home management, broad day-light and absence of mahram. 
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